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ABSTRACT 

Parakrm is told in ayurveda. Parakrm means `to make an effort’. Parakrm is mentioned as sadgun in ayurveda.Being prepared and willing to control dangerous or 

painful situations is a sign of courage. Bravery is a similar term.  Although addressing these circumtances without fear is frequently thought of as dispilaying 

courage, it can also include doing so. 
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Introduction:  

The capacity to restrain one`s dread in a potentially hazardous or unpleasant situation. Someone who chooses to accomplish someone challenging or risky 

despite potential fear is said to have courage. 

  There are some information in `bhagawatgita’ like:- 

                         शौरं्य तेजो धृततर्दाकं्ष्य रु्यदे्ध चदप्यपलदर्यनम्। 

                         र्दनमीश्वरभदवश्च क्षदतं्र कमा स्वभदवजम्।।                                                                  -- भगवद्गीतद 

Courage, sharpness, dhriti, dakshya (dexterity), not fleeing from battle, charity and ishvara bhava (swami bhava) – all these are the natural actions of a 

Kshatriya. 

➢ It is the nature of men of advanced mind that they show great prowess on the elders, not on      the weak. 

➢ वीरभोग्यद वसुन्धरद है (The earth is enjoyed by the brave) 

➢ र्यो तवषदरं् प्रसहते तवक्रमे समुपस्थिते । 

तस्य हीनस्य पुरूषदिो न तसध्यतत ॥ --                                       वदल्मीकीर्य रदमदर्यण/तकस्िन्धदकदण्ड/सगा ६४ 

When a person has the chance to demonstrate their strength but chooses not to do so, they suffer  , and the work of someone who is less capable than 

them is not validated. 

➢ तर्लं प्रततपक्षमुन्नतेरवलम्ब्य व्यवसदर्यवन्ध्यतदम् । 

तनवसस्ि परदक्रमदश्रर्यद न तवषदरे्न समं समृद्धर्यः  ॥ --                        कीरदतदजुानीर्यम् 

Because prosperity is found un the shelter of bravery, not with sadness, it is wrong to seek refuge in industriousness that impedes growth. 

➢             नदतभषेको न संस्कदरः  तसंहस्य तक्रर्यते वने । 

            तनत्यमूतजातसत्त्वस्य स्वर्यमेव मृगेन्द्रतद ॥                                              -- गरुडपुरदण, आचदरकदण्ड 

A lion is not anointed in the forest, nor is there any ceremony for it, but by doing proper effort daily, the feeling of lionhood comes in the creature itself. 

➢            नदतभषेको न संस्कदरः  तसंहस्य तक्रर्यते वने । 

➢           तवक्रमदतजातसत्वस्य स्वर्यमेव मृगेन्द्रतद ॥ -- सुभदतषतरत्नदकर (शदर्ङ्ा धर), तसंहदन्योस्ि 

A lion is not anointed in the wild, nor is there a ceremony for it; rather, by making the necessary effort every day, the animal develops a sense of lionhood  

              र्यत्रोत्सदहसमदरम्भो र्यत्रदलस्य तवहीनतद । 

➢       नर्यतवक्रम संर्योगस्तत्र श्रीरचलद धु्रवम् ॥                                                       -- पञ्चतन्त्र 
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Since there is zeal, initiative, and no sloth, as well as the correct balancing if naya and fearlessness, Lakshmi is assured to stay where she is. 

  No one can be promoted without bravery.                                                     (Cyrus ) 
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